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JUNE.- aii. 1879. WHOLE NO. 3,700
RXarder Trial Kemoved. ... ; , ;

Under this head the Charlotte Observer
. . .asmm. a?.a ' t -

cay a: me inai 01 oe uiiiespie, coiorea, I c
Charged with being one of the murderers of
Mr. W. G. Fowler, of Mouresville, last De
cember, did not come off at Statesville this 1

week, as was anticipated. His case was re
moved from Iredell to Alexander on an affi- -
vit based upon the prejudice which existed
against him in the county in which his ac
complice id the crime was taken from the
hands of a deputy sheriff and hanged. This
postpones the trial till next fall, It is said
that Gillespie planned the attack upon Mr.
Fowler, but did' not strike" the' fatal blow
himself. For this reason he was left to the
slower process of the law' when hisicom- -

panion was hanged."' . - - -

Open Air XOTeetlnte
We are requested to stale that there will

be another open air religious meeting at
uuaieys urove, in tne soutnwestern eu- --

burbs of the city, on . Sunday, afternoon,
commencing at 4 o'clock. - e.m,n.;ui..
condncted by Rev. J Craig and- - Capt'
W: J. Potter, v Colporteur; All Christians '

01 every,aenommauon, are .invitea. to at
tend. ,

' - - . . , I

vl', ?'i.CIX. ITEMS. ' .'

Chew JacksOS's Bust Sweet NaVy.Tobacco. .

THK MORNING STAR can always be had at tne
following nlaces in the city : The PnrceU Honae.;
uams- - news- - Diana, ana ine ptav umce. i r

FOR UPWARDS OP THIRTY YKARS Mrs
Wibblow's 800THIN& STBtrp has been nsed for
children. It eonects acidity of the stomach, relieves
warn oouo, regulates the Dowels, cures dtsshtxbt
mnaMAKBBCKA. wnetner ansiner irom teetumeror
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 25.
OTNTS A BOTHJL

SanLT ASD CESfATWT.T lhat oreat external renin.
dv. Glshs's StjIiFHOB Soap, remayes cntaneoua
eruptions by opening the pores whose obstruction
was the cause of the difficulty. Test and yoa will

Beautiful Shades of Black or Brswa are produced
jTy Hill's Ham Dn. .

- s ;

One Square one day,....,j. ,...,....,,. ..7 fl 00

two asys,.. ............ 1
- - three days,. . . ! . ...... 3 60

four days,.... ... .1. ........... 5 00
" lite days,...-.....- . ........ ... 3 60

- " One week,.... ...... 4 0b
Two weeks ......... .... - 6 50

4. ..... Three weeks,.. ....... 8 50
- oae month, 10 00

: ' ' . Two months,.........; ........ 17 00
: ; - Three months,... 94 00

- - . gtz months, .... 40 00
"" Onoyear, CO 00

C'"Contract AdTerttsements taken at proyoi
Uonately low rates. ,,

4 ' "

Ten lines selid Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Water Street. "
COTtl P ffT PntlTll a T P-r- i fiC

To Suit tlio Times I

GILT' EDGS PENNSYLVANIA BUTTER 7 AT

PRICES YOU CAN AKFORD TO BUY.
KSTWe Invite all We are detei mined to sell

the Goods. - Respectfully. ' : r V

NBWBURT & CttASTBN
WUmington. N. C June 15. 1V79. lelSlw

Eednctibn of PriftfiR
In crock sey and glaswarbi " just
received a further stock of our popular, Hone
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freexers.ChurBs, Ac

Jo 15 tf . . sa and 4j Murchison Block
J.

The PISnmiTlinr iNew r vHIul I A fl, C I'.
SORBIS 8TILI AHEAD in - . j .1

- BEST DESIGNS I '
LOWEST PRICES 1 ;

DESIRABLE GOODS 1

BEHRKN DM Sr. mm Rnt.N.E. cor. Market and 2d Sts., Wilmington, N.C. '

To the Summer Resorts
Of Western Horth Carolina,

By thenew and attractlTO Spar- -

tanbiirg Route. x'"

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA ft AUGUSTA R.R.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, :

.. June 10th, 1879.

GOMMENCING JUNE 15TH. 1879,' THE
AND CONTINUOUS SCHB

DULB will be operated on the 8PARTANBURG
ROUTE, by which ROUND TR1P TICKETS to aU
prominent Western North Carolina Excursion
Points will be on sale, good until NOYhMBEK
1st, 1879.

Leave Wilmington (by Sleeping
i;ar to uoiumma; ..10:13 PM

Leave Columbia... ...10:30 AM
Arrive Spartanburg.-- . . . . . i.. 8:10PM
Arrive Henderson ville ... 6:10 PM

, Arrive Asheyille ...10:20PM)
54 HOURS WILMINGTON TO ASHSVILLBI

To connect with this very attractive Schedule
Passengers can leave - j

Weldon .. ...,.. 3:33PM
Wilson...,; 6:40 PM .

- Tarboro k .... i. ......10:00 AM -

... Newborn t ...... 5:41AM.
Goldsboro.... 6:38 PM
Magnolia. ..... 8:00 P M

For Ticket. Time Cards. Encasement of Sleeo--
ing Car Accommodations. &c..: &c. enaulre of
Agents at the Stations named, or of the under- -
Bignea. , a. Jfurifi.

ie 15 tf General Passenger Agent

1879 Excursion
"

Season. '
.

1879

Wilmington & Wkldoh Bailhoad,
- - PASSKMOEB DSPABTXniT,

WnJONOTON. N. OL. June 8th. 1879.

.Round trip tickets to the various
Virginia Springs, Western North Carolina Summer

Reserts, Morehead City, N. C, and Old Point Com

fort,Va.', good until November '1st, 1879. are now

obtainablo at Union Ticket Office, Wilmington,

Goldsboro, Wilson and Tarboro, and will remain

on sale until October 1st, 1879. '

Close connection for points on A. M. O. R. K.

by 0 P. M. train from Wilmington. '

: uiose connecDonB ior pomia on u. cu.Jt.iLDy
both trains from Wihnington. .: 'r2

Close connection for points on Western North,-Carolin- a

R. R., bj train leavicg .

Wilmington ..i.....,..;.:. .... ...,7.i0 A.'M. -
Weldon........ i... .2.13 A. M.
Wilson......:.... ..;...'..-.......i..4S- l A. M.

i Tarboro... ....JB.80F. M.
Leaving Goldsboro at 10.10 A. M. daily, arriving at '
Balisbury 106 P. M.. there connecting with Sleep- -.

ing Cars on W. N. C. R. R.. and reaching Swau-nanoa- at

10.00 A.M., and Asheville 13 80 P.M., be
ing beyond question the line of quicker transit and '

superior comfort to all others running to Western... . ...North Carolina. - - - -

) Jfor ucitets, time cards, engagement or sleeping
car aecommoaations, inquire oi Agents ai otaiions
namea or to tne unaersignea. ; . . - .
t - - ' A. FOPK, ' '

jeiott wen, rass. Agent. '

IF STOE'B,' ' ': " ' " 1:
. AND

- r- .. ... .. ,.,?,...... ..

Constantly . Arriving;
.. A FULL-LIN- K OF ' ,

GROCERIES, Cc.
' ' . .' " 'i j.. i. - - V

i. Conslstiitg in part of , ,'-,- .

Corn, Meal, Coffee, Flour, Sugar; Tea, r

' ""
. Molasses, Meatsi Crackers, Candy, ,

4 ,

J Soap, Starch, Candles, Soda, FOt&sh,
. . . . . . - - , :. J- -

' Lye, SnuiE, Matches, Ginger, 8pice,

Mustard. Pepper, Nutmegs, Pickles,

RalBins, Jelly and Baking Powders.
- 1 -- 'also. ,x -

Mackerel, Hoop Iron, Nails, Bungs. '

j Glue, Hay, Paper, Tubs, Bucket". Brooas,
" Brashes, Twine, Bags, Blacking, .'.

' Copperas, Cigars and Tobacco.
! . 1 ' : . -

( .
' Tor sale by -

i : ,. - - ADRIAN Si VOLLERS .

- Wholesale Grocers,
e 8 tf : i ' ' S. X. corner Front and Dock Hts. .

Popular 10c Chip Hats 1,1
A LARGE STOCK LADIES' GOODS .,

t

"7", - ; AT VERY LOW PRICES I

. , , HARRISON ALLEN, ;

Jel9 U Hatters.

Ileal; Corn. Hay, Peed; ;

TN ANX" QUANTITY, r- -

.
" ' " CHEAP FOR CASH ,'

Promptly delivered free of drayagc

ljel9 tf - . PRESTON CTJMMING A CO.

Ererat Mm Feelito !;
I WOULD STATS THAT THE BLACK, GLOSSY

Coat I sometimes air ' myself In Is" only a ten-yea- r

; ; r.
old garment Dyed and Braided by me, at the

WILMINGTON DYEING KSTABT. - -.

(;
- Je 15 tf - - - - Market, bet, ad and8dBta. y

77. : 7l f
: .Steamer ,Passport.;r,
"VTOTICE. --ALL FREIGHTS, FROM -- V,;,
AV

THIS DATB.MUST BE PREP AID.

No Freight taken unless the above terms are t

combed
W1U,

f GEO. MYERS, AgtnW ; v

VOL. XXIV. NO. 76.

upon his desk, and addressing the pre-
siding officer, be said r he did not1 catch

was said s by the 'member from
Mississippi,', but the last remark he all
did hear, and' if. the member, had said
here Lamar arose and attempted to repeat
what he did say, but Conkling refusing to
say whether he would yield, the Chair
ordered Lamar to be seated, and Conkling
said for the time being he did not "choose

hold any communication with the mem-
ber from Mississippi.? This was not the
plaie lQ measnre wjtj, Bny man the capaci-- .

to violate decencv. bnl if be understood
the member correctly nothing but the fact
that this was the Senate deterred him, he

frQm den0UDcing that member as a
blackguard and a liar. And, he said, to
make his meaning more plain, it it was
elsewhere than in the Senate Chamber, he
wonId den0QDCe blm as a coward, a black- -

gUar(j an(j a iiar. The rules of the Senate
are the only restraint upon me.

-- "Conkling was w ptle, but spoke yery
Biowjy &u(i Willi ueuucraio cui(iuas, uu
sat down in the midst of general applause

the galleries. . Then Lamar arose, and
with a cheerful tone that seemed rather
unnatural addressed himself to the pre
siding officer. Then, turning toward his
enemy, said the Senator had understood
him correctly. His language was narsn.

Por lhat he bej5J.ei pardon of the Senate,
and looking at Conkling and shaking bis
bead or long, flowing hair, mat reminds
one of a lion's mane, he added, that it was
language no good man would deserve, and
that np brave man would-bear- .

"Lamar dropped into his seat, there was
applause in the galleries and some on the
floor, and there the matter ended." -

What about Lamar and Conkling ?

Will it be a fight, u foot-rac- e, or a
back-dow- n ? Possibly it was only a
new paee in "Pickwick." Lamar ap- - I

- ; . I
peared very much .in --earnest. My
Lord Conkling is extremely overbear- -

: . . , TT
I

ing sou sometimes even msoieuu uc
knows well how to provoke and goad
Southern gentlemen. ' He has done a
good deal of it in his day. We hope
though that nothing serious will re-

sult from the "war of words.

Ladd, of Maine, and Lowe, of Ala-

bama, both (3 reen backers, are in fa-

vor of their party friends in. Ohio
sapponing Gen, Ewing. We hopo
tne Uhio vireenbackers will see it in I

the same light. If the 35,000 Green- -.. .. .1
backers of 1878 should rally around l

E e d Ri their election will I
I

be assured, we take it. I

Thn lf. t hporv bont the Hull
HBnrder is that Dr. Hall was decoyed I

from home, while the mnrderera en--
I

tered during his absence and hid
themselves. He slept in another sto- -

ry from his wife, and after his return
from the useless visit the murder was
committed. Bat this is only a theory.
Nothing certain is known as yet.

The news from Washington is that
Conkhncr will not challenge .Lamar. I

. . . 1

He is receiving numerous telegrams I

from the North aDDrovinsr his coarse I

in saying to Lamar "Yoa are an-

other." Lamar is as cool as a fall
morning and . looks satisfied. Such
are the Washington reports.

t Six hundred and eighty-eig- ht im

migrants have ' jnst landed at H ew
York. AU appear well-to-d- o. There
were ZOl from Hamburg, 192 from
Havre, 48 from Rotterdam, and 141

from Liverpool.

Mr. W. W. Corcoran, the venera-
ble and benevolent Washington
banker, had a severe fall in Washings
ton, bat he is rapidly recovering.

Spirits Turpentine.
: New Bern is improving.

! Crops in Madison are very pro-
mising, t

i xt. - .: i ,nA. ;n n.n.
ville lhe lhird , hrKe8t coanty In lhe

I State.
Mr. K. L McDowell has been

.1 -j r tj . - .u- - rn. A xr.tA1i ciwicu i icuucuk ui luciiioucio uauuuw
i Bank, Charlotte

Leakaville and Madison Town-
ships, in Rockingham county, voted large-
ly in favor of a subscription to the Dan
Kiver & Yadkin Yalley Narrow Gauge
Railroad. . :. ..

Raleigh Visitor: . We under-stan- d

that Gov. Jarvis has written a letter
to Mr.,- - Dossey Battle, of Tarboro, telling
him that be will not interfere in the case of
Robert Jones, colored. Jones will there-
fore be hanged en Wednesday next, the
25tn inst. .The execution will be private.
I The Statesville landmark con-
tains the proceedings of a meeting held in
Stateville Friday night, to consider the sub-
ject of the proposed railroad to Taylorsville.
Resolutions were passed declaring that the
people of Statesville ana the surrounding
community are heartily in favor of the pro- -

Ject "
1 Weldon News: The installation

StKnoVteria
Dlace on the fourth Sabbath. the22d of
June. The Rev. John a Watkins, of the
19.th PreahvtAt-tan ' Hhlirfih. Raleiirh. and
the Rev. D. K Jordan, of Oxford, wilf of--

Ificiate. ... r
Statesville landmark: Colonel

Wm. H. Cowles, of Wilksboro, has placed
on our table a specimen of orchard grass
grown on his land in Wilkes connty which
vies with the productions of Kentucky in
that line. It measured - six feet ten inches
in length; and was mowed ' before full

. grown in one season.
j Charlotte "Democrat: Is it pos--

1 smie mat mere is no jxortn uaroiina iiap--

Uts ofr BUfiecsn-Tio- s in advixox
. .. .L 1 1 1 - 1.1

.
Lt

,'mc year, tuj raii puius paivi,. , wu

U months. . ...... . 4 00
Tbroemonths. f " ? 4 S5

.lemOSU ':..;. " I wo
Po City Subserlbera, aelivered in any part of the

oily, Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are
not authorized to collect tor mere than three mnths
n bdvance.

all
Particulars of Prince Napoleoo'a death

given; he waa fired opun from ambusu;
his body waa'"recOTered . . - England
and France unite in demanding the abd-

icated of the Khedive, and Germany and

Austria agree that full payment must be

made or they wlil cooperate with the other to
...m 1

Powers; the French ana J!ngnsn consuls 1

ini.,.; tha Khedive and formally de- - I tv
manded his abdication. ;"; u!o"1
the adjournment of Congress u

Conference Committee's report on the
Judicial Expenses bill presented to Senate;

an animated discussion followed, when the
report was withdrawn. Senator Ca-r-

Denier spoke on the Army bill. ; Ma--
i.irf Democratic State Convention will

.. , ' . . . 1

meet in oanimure uu iiu ui augu.
. Miss Marie Gordon Pryor, daughter in

of Gen. Roger A.' Pryor, married Henry
Price, of Virginia. - A bill to estab-

lish a quarantine hospital at Hampton

The minority report of the Judiciary Com- -1

mittee on the veto messages submitted in
the House and ordered printed.
$175,000 lost by the Mobile fire. - The
news from the great pedestrian contest
fchows Weston very greatly ahead and still
gaining. - Another of the chronic Cen-

tral Amerioau revolutions has broken out
in Panama, but will probably end in a few

Kellogg and Jonas, Senators from
Louisiana, had a warm discussion in Con-

gress on the State debt The Presi-

dent will notify the House of his approval
of the Legislative Appropriation bill; little
doubt is entertained also as to the Army bill.

, jays - In the Louisiana Constitutional
Convention an article was adopted fixing
the rate of taxation for all purposes at five

mills on the dollar. The general strike
of English miners has been postponed for
two months. Preparations are being
made for a vigoious advance on the Zulus.

The news of the Prince Imperial's death
was officially announced in the English
House of Commons; the London journals res

gard it as the end of Imperialism in France.
New York markets: Money easy at 3

4 per t , c,uoa e, UMW oe-- u;

flouf dolt and uuchanged; wheat
cent lower, with a fair bussiness; corn a
shade firmer ungraded 4043J cents;
spirits tuxpentine steady at 27 cents; rosin
quiet at $1 301 35. I

, THE BXCIT1NH DEBATE.
' The debate in Congress was ex-

tremely spirited,not to pat it stronger,
in the long night session. First Blaine
took a furious tilt at the . South. He
struck right and left.and gave James's
'Southern Oratory" book a terrible

rasping. - He read from various con-tributo- rs

to show how pernicious it
w as. The State's correspondent Bays:

'"Vance got the floor; and in a few words
fehowed bow utterly unfair and puerile were
such attempts to malign the South. He
said it would be no more just to hold the
wbole South responsible for any bad book
gotten up by individual enterprise to make
money, than it would be to denounce the
North for the mass of bad books and ob-
scene literature published in lhat section.
This book be had never seen, but be bad
no jioubt that it was a good book because
bis own production was among theselec
Iiods.----- f-r-r:- "

c "Later on in the running debate Blaine
got the laugh on Vance by reading an iso-

lated paragraph from Vance's contribution
to the book, 1 bat sounded like a high-sound- ing

jamble of big words." . I

Afterwards Voorhees went J for
Blaine with ungloved hands. Blaine
read from the book about the la--
dianians running at Buena Vista, a
fact, we believe, very well authenti- -

catecU. The State says: ; '
' "Voorhees afterwards made a brilliant
speech in reply, in which be scored Blaine
unmercifully. He said he was among men
as the scavenger bird among birds, and as
the hyena among beasts, digging' up and
preying upon the rotten and buried things
of the past, &c He- - eloquently defended
Indiana volunteers, and declared that all
New England did not send to Mexico one

" But the , exciting- - time was when
Conkhnca and Lamar "locked, horns.",:; ...-- !

Conkling made one of ' his fiercest
a. ' :. iana most mangnani . anacKs upon

Democrats and the South. The State
says: " - t

"He charged them with presenting a bill
to throttle the President in the exercise of
bis lawful authority and duty to protect the
purity of the ballot-bo- x from red shirts,
rifle clubs; night riders, .'and other demons
with which the South abounds;' that the
Democratic majority brought in a bill that
waa but a contemptible trick,'- - a jingle of
words, and attempted to force it through
rough-sho-d '' over- - the - minority. -

Walking across the aisle and shaking his
fists towards the Democrats, - he declared
that be meant to teach the proud and do-
mineering majority that while he held aseat
in the Senate they should not run roughs
shod over the minority. He declared that
they attempted to stifle debate,and not Only
did it insultingly, bat had acted in bad
fsith; that he had consented to allow
Lamar's Levee bill to be finished before
taking np the Army bill, with the under-
standing that time would be allowed Re-
publicans for debate, and the agreement
had been violated " i

Lamar got the floor, and mildly
denied he had entered into any agree
ment. We copy the State's graphic

"report: "r j
"Then.asif by a sudden irapulse,he turned

to ward Conkling, who was pacing the floor
'in rear of the desks, and said : ' I return to
.him the charge of bad faith as a falsehood
with all the contempt I have for the author
of it. Everv ear was oricked. and as if bv
lmigic the fast " sentence, pronounced in
iMiging tones . brouzbt to his zeet every
aicepy iQUDgi et on the floor and in the eal- -
ienes; andau ominous quietude settled
upon the Senatflhsmhrr as Conklinir
walked down .1 . 7717- -. -- I . j TLi.uo aisie. bdu svuuu. wuus
With race, leamncr with hia richi hand

WILMINGTON,

Tarbovo Southerner: The crop
prospect in East Carolina was never better.
This is universal. The seasons have been

we could wish. Oh, Congres8,dear
Congress.- - come home.- - Joisnop At
kinson and wife have left fore Europe on a
health-seekin- c trio: We trust the life and
services of this ereat and eood mas long
may be spared to his people. A' dis--

Tarboreans eating jKieumona meai,
Idgecombe horses munching Northern hay,

and our farmers buying seed oats. But
then, you know,' 'Cotton is king." ,

'
1

New Bern Democrat: Quite a
large delegation of the Knights of Honor
assembled here on Wednesday .from all
parts of the State. They were in conven-
tion on Tuesday, and seemed to be in high
good humor, and enjoying themselves gen-

erally. - The steamer Pamlico, Old
Dominion Line, sailed on Wednesday. She
was laden in part with 100 barrels potatoes,
100 crates beans, 100 barrels naval stores,
cotton yarn, cotton' batting: tobacco, fish
sounds and other merchandise, t We
learn that a whole fleet of sharpies will be
here from Beaufort to take part in the re
gatta which comes oil on the 4th 01 July.

' Goldsboro Mail: ATuckahoe,
Jones county, subscriber writes: Crops are
looking well in this neignbornooa a gooq
stand of corn and cotton. --Mr. John
G. Barnes, a highly respected citizen of I

this county, died at his home near Fremont,
on the 14th inst. He arose on that, morn-
ing in his usual health, and was taken ill
while feeding his hogs, and died before
noon. A colored man, stricken with
the exodus mania, passed our door on yes-
terday, freighted with' his wardrobe done
up in a sack, and informed us that he was

--Mr. i&nos Rose, or
Nash, died at bis home last week, aged
about 55 years.

giyea an account of the recent es--
cape of prisoners at Bear Creek, which is
substantially the same as published in the

and gives the list r of killed and
wounded. The killed are, Charles Turner,
of Moore, Beery Smith, of Edgecombe,
Ambrose Grump, of Chatham; and Sam
Avery, of Wake, was wounded so severely
that he has since died, making four (all
negroes) killed, and one white man (John
Barfield) badly wounded. . One of the two
escaped was recaptured in Moore county
and brought back on the 13th, and the
other (a negro named Sam Nun) was ar
rested in this city on Monday afternoon.

Unarlotte Ubserver : it is re
ported that next week tn-wee- kly day trains
will be run on the Western North Carolina
Railroad in addition to the night' trains.
The day trains will do the freight business j

9 IVia vnaH an1 rir no oonn rrnra a a Tirol 1 ;

cumber calls to. mind the recine of aChar--
e physician: Cut them in thin slices, al--

low to stand at least twenty-fo- ur hours,and
then give them to the pigs. Thecoro--
P'8j"y the case of Dan McCail, the
man run over bv the Dassentrer train.
day before y esterday morning, near King's
Mountain, gave a verdict that he was killed
y me train, bo iar as neara iney go not

rhnrirn Ihn ri1rnnrl with nnv fnnU .

The Southern Express Company will com- -
mencebn mess onithe Spartanburg &AAhe
ville Railioad next week.
' 'i. - Greensboro Patriot: A little
child of Dr. Cheek was run over by a run-
away horse last Monday, while playing on
the sidewalk in frontt of B. Bogart'a
store. ,1 be little fellow ' was considerably
stunned and bruised and ; was somewhat
droopy during the day, but woke up bright
and fresh next morning. Two little
colored boys who went fishing last Satur
day did not return, and it was supposed
were lost or perhaps drowned. They turned
up at Winston: where tbey went on a luve
nile adventure. Grass culture is corn--
ing t0 lhe fin this county. .Col. More--
head will turn 120 acres of bis plantation
UlkU KIOSS IUU MU. OUtA Jl. XiGUUUTT Will
add 100 acres or more to what he already
baa. One of the negroconvicts named
Ed Mitchell, sentenced for five years for
larceny, originally from Winston, made a
dash for liberty last , Thursday; afternoon
and made good pis escape.

Raleigh5 ' Observer: Mr! 'George I

Allen sends to the Agricultural Department
specimens of grasses that would do . credit
to me irieamont section guinea erass.
sixty-fo- ur days old, six feet high; red clo
ver rtnree and a hail ieet nigh: orchard
grass four and a half feet high, and oats
five feet high. Yet our people buy second
class nay irom tne rtortn. Mrs. O.
F. Uzzle, daughter of Mr. J. M. Wilson; of
wuson's jams, aiea last night.. At 8 d. m.
She was apparently well was taken with a
h.mnrrhiiffn anrf Hipd in four . mlnntao

im. . i 8ij8.,..:Trr. JI
tn-mf- trui rhani at Wot Vnr ciL; 1

5 ?e.aAa CSEt iFBuflV1u iuc mwuireiin auu uuuuci. uil will luru 1

over the building in first class : finish wand 1

style by the next commencement t I

ine Treasurer soia,, on account' or the
Farmville Insurance and Banking Compa
ny, at the courthouse door 'yesterday, for
nrsi mortgage w esiern jm onn uaronna se-
ven per cent bonds, at $105f cash; R. Y.
AicAaen purcnaser.
i-;- Charlotte Democrat: The Trea
sury of Charlotte might be replenished with

I a few hundred dollars U ; the law , against
profane swearing on the streets was en
forced. It is sad to hear of the num-
berof people in the South being ruined bv
dealing in the gambling scheme known as
rcotton futures." v. We heard a business
man express the opinion that at least tl.- -
000,000 had been lost by citizens of this
State within the past four or five .ryears by
dealing in cotton futures.. Seeing a
statement that Judge 'McKay had in his
possession the gun with which Col. Fergu-
son, the commander of the British forces.
was killed at the battle of King's Mountain
in 1780, reminds us that we were told seve--

anaiSSdSji&S'SS:
ffnonn nap.d in nnmmnnrlinir his irnMu on1
also a nart of the law bone of that officer.

-- Cannot some punishment other than
tne pretenaea pumsnment 01 confinement
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Satiflion
they supposed when writing us. Men are
always .children in one respect they like
and appreciate Kina words. John T.
Schenck colored, (wfeU known as a leading
politician among the negroes of this city.)
was seriouBiy injured on Wednesday mgnt
last at the N. C. depot; by a moving train.
A train either" backed upon him while he
was looking at an approaching train, or he
fell on the track irom, a piatiorm, and sus
tained the loss of -one arm, a; broken leg
and other injuries. It is thought he can--
not Burvive. ' tUftf

I A bright and happy face peeping out of
a baby carriage, is a sure.Bign mat tne uiue

1 The Zidia Pesehau arrived out yesterday.

N. C, SATURDAY. -

NEW A DVKBTI8BBI ENTM.

Munson "King" of shirts.' f .

Macon Hotjse Morehead City
Cboklt & Mobhis Mortgage sale.
Kaspbowicz Pools on the regatta. V

Cbonlt. & Moebis Sale furniture, &c.,;

' ' 1 ' ' 'Local not. -
1

A good many dogs are being
captured and slaughtered. ; :

Up to 3 P. M. yesterday 446
dog badges had been issued.

-- The 21st : of Jane (to day) w
generally considered the longest day in the
year. i

Acoording to the Almatiaoa,
Summer commences to-d- ay at 29 minutes
after 2 P. M. - 8 -

The Wilmington Light Infantry, I

CapL Coney, will parade on Thursday sN
ternoon next, at 550 p. m.

v
. ,

We learn from our Newborn
exchanges that there is a large attendance
upon the meetings of the Grand Lodge of
Knights of Honor, now in session in that
city. . ' ,..

Rev. Mr. Larmour, of St. Ste
phen's Church, Goldsboro,. and Rev. Dr.
Patterson, of St. John's Church, in this
city, will, we understand, exchange pulpits

The Raleigh Observer sayB: "Six
ty-sev- en thousand dollars in old oonas
were received for exchange by the Trea
surer yesterday. They were sent up by the
Bank of New Hanover."

Taxins Railroad Property.
At a general meeting of County Commis-- I

sioners of counties through which the Caro- - i

lina Central Railway passes, held in Char- -
lotte on Wednesday, to take into conside- r-

ation the adoption of a uniform rate of tax-- 1

ation of the Company's property, it was
agreed, as we learn from the Observer, that
the meeting could do nothing but recom
mend a valuation to the different Boards
represented, and that the valuation could

-

-- r tad b, .b. Bo.,d o, Eqo.lte.tio.
composed of the County Commissioners I

and the Assessors of the couuties at .large.
which meets the first Monday in August in
the several counties throughout the State.
An effort was made to induce the meeting
to recommend $2,500 as the rate, but they
could not agree- - upon this, some of the
Commissioners wasting $3,000. They seem
to be about equally divided between these
two amounts, with a preponderance in fa
vor of $2,500.

The Company was advised to present to
the different Boards of Equalization the
facts that bad been shown to the meeting,
whereupon, there being no further busi
ness, it adjourned.

Among those present, in different capa
cities, we notice the names of Messrs. B.

G. Worth and W. H. James, Capt.: D. R.
Murchison. and Mai. C M. Stedman, of
this county, and Mr. D. 8. Cowan, of Co

lumbus.
! , m

mayor Court. '

"Lemonade Jim" Clark was arraigned on
the charge of molesting and interfering

With aa employe of the city ' while in the
discharge of his duty, the specific offence
Consisting fn bis lifting the net and letting j

cur escape which said employe was in
the act of capturing. : He was ordered to be
confined for thirty days in the city prison
for his ofQciousness. " 77",
i Charles Murtmv waa next called to an--
swer to the charge of abusing and insulting

a police officer while in the discharge of his
duty. The officer referred to is Mr. E. ' I

Bcbarff, who, In addition to being a health
kmi.. inotoif. mliK ilifl nnwr nf I
L 1 tk....m w- - to 1

lhe effect that he went to Mr. M.'s yard to
look after the, condition of his premiseB.and
While there incidentally called attention to
the fact that Xhe dorf needed a badge, where
upon the offence alluded to above is alleged
to have been committed. M. BelUmyjEsq
appearedfor-the'd-

rwiinta mad rrmtAnAnri that in ffoins unon I

Mrj Murphy's premises (without the proper J

authority m writing from one competent to
delegate it the officer was guilty of trespass.

At the close of the investigation the Mayor;
after expressing his determination to protect
bis officers in the discharge of what he con
ceived to be their duty.required the defend
ant to pay a fine of $2$ and the costs; from
Which decision an appeal was taken to the
Criminal Court, a justified bond in the sum
of $75 being required for his appearance.
! A seaman, : charged with ' drunkenness
and resisting an officer, was ordered to pay

BM:nB
I Hall storm .': i V- -

I A gentleman of this cit; who was at the
I Hopkins'" place, two Or three miles from

thf cloud .passing to thf rectlon the
sounds. It will be remembered that a"very

black cloud : as noticed iu'.ihat, direction
about the time-mentioned- The hail atones
were notyeiy largeibutlhe thower waa
the heaviest that has been experienced in
this section'4 for somej time: ' .The extreme
cool weather (f01 ' the season) that has pre-

vailed for the past two or three days has
awawMVww vvwu vrrtuit J Wv rs T""
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I Mr,Jl, S. Latimer, of ftbis. city, leaves

nati on the 2d of July. :
ft ' ":

To-Da- y's Indleatlona. . yms..
For the South Atlantic States, diminish

ing northeast veering to warmer southeast
winds, I falling barometer, , and partly
cloudy, weather, are .the .indications for
to-da- y.

Snpreme;Conrt.
We find 'the following embraced in the

proceedings of this Court on Thursday : J

. , ,!t U THIRD DISTRICT! ; tJ ; '
Samuel Albertson ' va. Bland. Wallace '

from Duplin; argued by , EL K. Kornegay
for the piaintm. ana. j.teaae.-,ausoe- a
Busbee for the defendant '

State vs. John W. Alphla. from Wayner
argued by Attorney General Kenan for the
State, and; H. R... Kornegay . for .the de-
fendant. ' I , ""s - ,

Bruff, Faulkner &Co.,ys. MI Stern &
Co., from Pitt; argued by" W. B. .Kodman
and W.-- Jr. wiuiamsoa lor the plaintiff,
and Gilliam & Gatling for the defendant

The following are the causes set in their
order from the Fourth District: '

W-- A. Rogers, executor; ys, Robert Mc--
Kenzie, Robeson county. '

i.Wm. Griffin et al. vs. Josephine Griffln, J

Robeson county. . !.
Wm. Griffln et al. vs. Josephine Griffin

Robeson county.
Henry vonGiahn et al. vs. A. J. JJeliosset

et L, Brunswick county.
juawara juaaer va 1. j. Aiciinency,

Brunswick county.:
Duncan McFayden et al. va. J. T. Coun

cil et al., Bladen county.
Ptnbnft"' "RnfTkin ma: J. M Mcdnninin 4pt, .- n.T.-- .

ai., cioiumous county.
Daniel a. Morrison vs. M.- - A. liater.

Richmond county. ,

McKinnon cs Lilly va McKay Mctunnon
et al, Richmond county.

State vs. John Lawrence, Columbus
county.

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the slate of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from" the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city

; - 77 Key West,. . ; . .. .83 I

Augusta. , 82 Mobile.. i...89i
Charleston....... 76 Montgomery .V. . .84
Charlotte........ 76 X4ew Orleans,. .84
Corsicana.. 84 funia fiassa, oa I

Oalyeston,. . .... .89 eavannan,.. ...... i I

Havana.... ...... 83
88 I Trsls. riAIndianola IIUUIUIUUU,.... x

Jacksonville,. . . . . o

Protection Asked.
A correspondent informs us that much

complaint exists in the neighborhood of
iTinth, Tenth and Eleventh streets, in the
eastern portion of the city, on account of
the removal of turf from the streets by cer
tain parties, leaving holes,in some instances,
which make the sidewalks almost impassa
ble after a heavy rain, and a - request is
made that , our "City Fathers" look into
this matter and afford them the necessary
protection.

Escaped Prlaouer.
Sheriff Manning is informed by the Su

perintendent of the Penitentiary that Joe
Miller, colored, from Cape Fear Township,
in this county, was among the prisoners
who escaped from the Cape Fear tndTad-
kin Yalley Railroad on the 10th inst. Mil
ler was convicted of perjury in the Crimi
nal Court of this county some months since
and sentenced to the Penitentiary for four
years, it is supposed that be will make his
way to the neighborhood of his old home.

JTleeitBE at trie Pro4uee Exchangft
ToDay.

At the request of many of our prominent
citizens there will be a meeting at the Pro
duce Exchange to-d-ay, at 12 o'clock, to
acknowledge the services of : Mr. Henry

attin connection witn the Bar and River
Improvement .The members of the Pro--.

duce Exchange, Chamber of Commerce,
Board of Trade and' citizensgenerally are
requested to attend.

bivkb ann mAKiitK

Capt C. V. Xandergren, of ; Swedish
; brig Helios, reports' that in latitude 28.80,
Bouth,' and longitude '8 d5,eastj spoke ' the

W MorejsMre, of Glasgow, from Calcutta
to.Dundee, sixty sir days out, with all well
onboard.. rs jvr.y la s-;w;i- fi

r adaun uu)iauu U UIO U1AU,, UUIU
jLondon, states that therNorwegian barque
JBmH, Capt Ebberson, from- - this port for
iQreenock, and Which ; arrived on' the 17th
inst, was in a collision off the Isle--of --Man

and received damage to her hull and rig-
&E 'ww. t;w

rpi.. .. ursi.. w- - -- 1 : Jluo Btcaiucr jrrnyiy uh uccu laiocu
from her watery bed, to which she very
Unceremoniously sank a. few days ago, 'and
a now undergoing r the necessary ; repairs.

These are expected to be. completed In the
course of three or fpur'aysjwhen she
will again resume her trips as mail packet
between this city and Smithville.

The following foreign vessels have sailed
forthis port! m 'em li-'- us Mi

Barques Condort Nor., 'NeiIsea, Bristol,
uhe 6th ; Susie, of Arwosan, Huson, Glas--ii.;jp??.Mttr;Lw.

Eri8tine,'Nor.;. Jensen,. Lisbon, :May. 27j
Louise Doroihia, Ger. .Eraeft, Madeira,
May ;17; Silo, Nor, Mpiland, London June
13; . Valkyrieo, Nor., i London, : June! 12;
Freese,1 Rotterdam, May 20j Marie, Ger.;
Permie WaterferdMay i7; Ella Moore,
Br.,' Fielding, ' Liverpool, May 14; Bilo,
N6r.( Elingsen, : Cork, ; May . 21 ; Summer
Clond, Br., r Rogers, London,' May 13, via
Leith; Eliezer, Nor.', 'Fossr; Cette,' May 4;
Euximus,' Nor:, Tallaksen, Bruges May 6;
Frank," 'Nor., 1 Christoflerflen, ' Madeira;
April 22; Gloria, Nor.,' Omundsoh, Liver
pool. May 1; Normand, Nor Svensen,
Antwerp, February ; 8 ; Normanby, of Pie- -

ton, O'NeUl, Goole,' April 29; Valtur, Nor.,
Elietsen. Calais, April 11 - ' '

Brigs Azh, Nor; Hanger, ; Liverpool,
May IBs Resolute, ot Leith, Lawrence,'

,jjuuuuU juaj At, juua, .wm
Liverpool.
sen," ystadt, April 27; Der Pommer, er.,

--V 'Rotterdam;;; My ;8;;;DianaJKqr.,
Snnbnaen. t GonenhaEes,ic April uem;
Rr:5 RrfthardBdnJBristol.:'May C; Hermod,

J.Norn' Petersen Glasgow, March 22.

euaorseit."
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FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of snorts
men is invited to the advertisement af Messra. J. A

guns, Birmingham, England. Their guns are made
wruer accunung i9 speciucauons ana measure.

ir.ft"H -

ffMAOOH. Geo March 81st. 1879. "There are men
In this community who were victims in early lira nf
.4.1 !! 1 . - a . . . . .

oypuuis, ana wno nave taaen tne medicine a. a. a.,
ana are now to ail annearances and in their own ho
lier as free from taint of disease aa th Unt man
fresh from the hands of his Maker. ' Delicacy for
bids their public recommendations of this medi-
cine, but I am allowed to refer privately to those
who will endorse every thing that can be said in its
favor." Tbos. I Massxkbuzo, Druggist. Sold by

DIED
8TEVSNSON. In this city, yesterday morning,

ISA BKIiliA RESTON, daughter of James C. and
js. i. Stevenson, agea lo meatns. .

A little cherub taken from loving arm ran.
to swell the aneelic host above: a fragile fio
umuiiuuiijnHU ui6tarui UJ uivom. W1U Ilia m--
iuutuu in ue realms oi dubs. '

The funeral win take place this morning, at 9
o'clock, from the residence of her parents, corner
of Fifth and Nun streets. ;; . .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

kPnolS OH til ft Rfifiratta.
1' O .

B00LS WILL BK SOLD ON TUB COMING
of the CAROLINA YACHT CI.TTB.

at KASPKOWICZ' Garden City Cigar Store. TO-DA- Y

and MONDAY, on the French system. - Tick
ets fi .uo. vot lurther explanation and Tickets ap--

je at u Garden City Cigar Store.

Leave Your Orders
TXB THB"'KING"OP SHIHTS.
JC. - Without exception THK VERY BEST
Bam soia in tne city. Tne oLX :.

enirt kkunfukciu). and having
UUf X Al AJ.V1 BXittit VJS AU UB1JSK. '

Completely made and only $1 each.

J. ILC 1X1XUUI1 JULUU.bC,

At Jtloreliead City.
JTTNDER" ENTIRELY J?EW . MANAGEMENT

Persons seeking Health or Pleasure will find this
aa agreeable and healthy resort, with Reasonable
xenus.

The Pronrietor nromises to emra nn naina In mn.
king pleasant the stay of these who favor him with
weir patronage. ..

Connected with the Honsa are GOOD BOATS and
reliable and experienced Boatmen.
I New and convenient BATH HOUSES and polite
ana aneoure servants.
I jeMlm . JOS. B. DAVIS.

Mortgage Sale.
W&DNESDAYv JUIiY 1 2ND. 1879, AT 10OR A. M Messrs. CRONLY MORRIS.

Auctioneers, will sell at Public Sale, to the highest
oiaaer, ior casn, an tne uisu-kwuj- h. bkxs, ujt-FIC-

PARLOR, DINING-ROO- M aid KITCHEN
ruJuirrujsiE co&tamea in tne

ireHouse';
in this city, the tame being the

1 conveyed by I. l. Doib;
Mortgage, dated January i
In Book O.O.O., on pages 886 and 887. in the Rec
ordsof New Hanover County. Said sale to take
place at saidJHoteL at the appointed hour, by order
of theMMtgagee. u w . . c ;..; leSllOt

M. CRONIuT, Auctioneer.
I - i BT CBONLT MORRIS.

Mortgagee's Sale.
ON WKDNKSDAY, JULY 3ND. 1879, UPON

i)remises, commencinz at 10 o'clock. A.M..
we will sea, at Public Auction, THS SNTIRB
rutwiTvms Ann wuxjtrir oi tne

frarlor, Bining Room and Chamber Furniture
I

- itoomi;, au ii exceuent condition,
i ; - ;: ; Bar, Office and Kitchen Furniture,: v

Two Billiard Tables and Flxtores, :
t Bedding, Crockery and Glassware,"

and every Unas requisite to the condua of sViret

I $M,-J-Xi- Coadfttons Cash;
: Bote! can be rented fox one or more Tears upon

application to the Auctioneers.

JUST RECEIVED
AND FOB SALE BY

O. W-.-; A.TES.
' BfjANK ' BOOKS of every Jkind gotten up to
rder at ehott notice. jelStf

j;rX,:Triiiiks.;-- '
4

TXTIS HAYS JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST
vv aad most-ter- f ect assortment of TRUNKS

mnA T H VftT.TTSfl niOM cnir hronctt tn M,
fmarket. --Prices reduced. - Give us a call at our
, ' - - 'tjui-J- o FKUWl DltUUrr !

Jo M, r. mallard. abowden.
i o COTT'S EMULSION COD LIVES OIL,

O Y ommer s juixbci. jtuuv, ,'

Valentine's Meat Juice. .

t Bay Rum, Violet Water, :

, , ( Extracts, Cologne, Ac -
f l- - lnrreatvaTletvatIr't'-'"T"1''-- '
yS3tf , .QREK PLANNER'S,

WTM v . m. . .
8tUted for criminals f ' Beally the penit !vumiDSlon' on AMraaay: rown, ton
tentiary punishment is no punishment at ports that a severe hall storm commenced
all. i- i- During the past two iweeks the aYthaVplace- and victnit about ikrecepUon of kind personal letters t from rtirAthanr

. .. . . . . I . , !...! I 1t nnsnTA n - 1...... Inn Walt lI tist anio and capaoie enougn to nil tne chair 1 occupant naa not ueeuuwiweuwuuupjiuu i lUiu6 wu p.eauio
of r President of Wake Forest Colleeef I preparations. If your .baby needs, meoj I Hillsboro (it iS8alr!.tStf Is" 4'deleeate and
Where are such men - as Prltchard, Huf-- cine buy a bottle of Dr. Ball's Baby Syrup m . i mnvention of the

1 ham. Mills, and other eood North Carolina I It contains nothins lnlurious.'. . t .1 . . r . .
. : .. .. . ' v

1 it:ii t. . vi.J.:.. . xr't I i , , - - o im Khi wraternirg t.i.n meeta at vjincm
I incur iiuiiia iukiuwu, uiuwci xaiet. i i ' - - ...! . . ! ;'but be U level-heade- Star.)a - e


